Did you know there are ways to use the Segal Education Award other than paying off student loans? Or that AmeriCorps can pay off interest accrued on student loans while they are in forbearance? Do you understand the tax implications of using the Award? How about the fact that some colleges and universities will match the award?

Access detailed information about the award:
http://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/americorps/segal-americorps-education-award

Learn about various ways to use the award:
http://www.nationalservice.gov/resources/edaward

Find institutions of higher education that will match the award:
http://www.nationalservice.gov/programs/americorps/segal-americorps-education-award/matching-institutions

Webinar on using the award:
http://www.vistacampus.gov/resources/using-segal-education-award

Webinar on managing student loans:
http://www.vistacampus.gov/resources/managing-student-loans